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Srn-Tbe followiog is from a sele'ction of

"6:Ieligious and Preceptive Poetry;" An.d 1

trustw~ill find an iusertion in your valuable

J. A.

CHRIST STILLII.ýG TIIý TE31PEST.

Fear was witbin the tossing bark
When storniy winds grew loud,

.And waves came rolling high and dark,
And the tall mast was bowed ;

.And mea stood breatbless in their dread
Anei b4fledl in their * skill-

Blut one was there, who rose and said
To the wild sen, 4" Be stilVI"

And the wind ceased-it ceased-that word
I>assedl tbrough the gloomy sky;

* Thetroubled billows knew their"Lord,
.And said beneath his eye.

.And-slumber settled on the deep,
And-silence ouithe blast,

As when the rigbteous fails asleep
When death's force throes are past.

*Thou that didst rule the angry hour,
And calmn the tempest's mood,

*Oh! seod tby spirit forth ini power,
Oýer our dark souls to bruod;

TfiôUi ethit didit bow the billows' pride,
-Thý- =.- kdate to fulfil-

So speak to-passion's raging tide,

Speak, andsay-Peace, be stili!

MRS. UA 5

ON TUF, DEATU OF A BEA1UTIPUL BOY.

-1- (By M~rs. Sigourney.) .

1 sawthee at thy mother's side, ere she in dust
was laid, I

And half believéa soie cherub form hadfrom
its meansion Strayed ;

But when 1 traced the wondering wo that
seized thy infant thought, -

And 'mid the radiance of Chine eye a liquid
crystal wrougbt,

1 fait how strong that faith, mnust Le to vanqnisli

'naturels tie,
And bid from one so beautiful to turm awvay

and die.

f sawv thea irn thy gracafu.1 sports, beside thy
fatber's bower-

Amnid bis broad and briglit parterre, tbyself
the fairest dlower-

And heard thy tuneful voica rÎ ng out upon the
su-amer air,

As though a bird of Eden poured its joyous
Carol thera-

And linigared with deIiglited gaze, to the dark
future blind,

While with Ihy lovely sister's band thina own
was fondly tivined.

1 saw thee bending u'er thy book, andnvarked
the giad surprise,

With which the sun of' science met thy spark.
ling eaglet eyes--

But when thy deep aud brilliant mind awoke
to boId pursuit,

And froni the tree of' kniowledge plucked ils
richast, fairest fruit-

1 shrunk froni sncb precocious lowver, with
stranga, portentons féar,

A shnddering presaga that thy race must sa
ha finished liere.

1[saw thee in the bouse of' God, and Ioved thq;
reverent air

With wbich tby beanteous head was bowed Iw
in tby guilelass prayer,

Yet littie deemed bow soan thy place wouId be
witb that blessed baud,

Who ever near the Eternal Throne in sin!ess.
worship stand ;

Ah !. litie deamed ixew sqan the grave niuptý,
lack thy glorions charnis,

And leave thy spirit free to find a sainted mo-
ther's anms.
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